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South Carolina Exeeut-ve Warns
Farters antd Jusitiess. Men of the
Slng'. Back from W1eet il 'Trip.} Alunia. Oct. 103-, -'Tha:t thie shadIow

of the approachling h: 1 weev-l as i..

ready been cast ovel South Carolina
and the dread post will arrive within
another ve.r, an1d wi11';n t-i-e yearsi
vilI overru n II tat , was the predic-
tion nladc t!,! ; nornim'iby (lovernor
Richard I. n:nii!ra, on his return from
a too of th.' holl weev i st ri::kcn ter-
ritory of 1.:iisian.a, MlIssi :aippi and
Alabama. T. governor says the farm-
ers and hit: 'ness men cf South Caro-
lina must .-repa:'e for the weevil or
else dire r .i and disaster may result.

''hose who shut their cars to the
warning voice brought from the farm-
ers of the Mississippi Valley may reap
the whirlwind, and where today they
are living in ease and plenty with
good lands and good cotton crops
they may flad themselves with no cot-
ton, their lands worth less than noth-
ing their labor gone, and ruin staring
them in the face if they do not pre-
pare.

"Prepare! Prepare!" declares the
governor of South 'Carolima, fresh
fromta pesonal trip through those sec-
tions of the <"tinn helt which have
been ravaged by the boll weevil. [lere
is an in:tan o of what the holl weevil

- li:tYe'ci, of We vil.
In the pais,'h of\West Veliciana,

Isoaisiana --a pa 'isl being a county
in 1190I therr were produced 22,-i97
ta l's o: tci:.:.. 'T'hree years after
tile boll weeil invaded that. county
in I110 or1. 31 hale.; of cotton were

rai:rel in the whole coutly. (;ovtenor'
Manning visited that, stricken shot and
saw the condtiIlons himself.

In the parish of East Velleiana,
Loui:iana, !n 1901 35,000 bales of cot-
ton were grown. This same county
last year after the coming of the wee-

vil raised only 2,836 bales of cotton.
Governor .\Manning and the commis-

sion to Inspect the boll weevil terri-
tory flrst stopped at New Orleans,
where they were met and entertained
by the business men. There they
studied the credit side of the condi-
tions brought about by the ravages
of the boll weevil in the cotton dis-
tricts. The Governor talked with .lohn
M. Parker, the Vice Presidential nom1-

inee on the Bull Moose ticket, and ia

prominent business man of that city.
From New Orleans the Governor and
h'is party went to ilaton Rouge, where
they met [lhe farmers and business
men and talked with them of the boll
weevil conditions. The Governor and
his coinmmis.s (in viht e( the territory
where the weevil has wrought its
W'orsi. ani interviewed he fariners
and their wives, the inerhanlits alnd
hankers and gathe ed II rst.-hand in-
formait ion abollt how to mieet .the con-

ditions w.ilh arise with the 'oiing of
the weev:.

S1bed bylt Coopler IlitloI1.
'iit'Gv inor1found.Te alt coopera-

bankaers eabh-1)1d them teypl woladjt0
gteur To thnnewaonditinsan11ld
favlerbhoughnt yhfomsncTtlelmir-
fband teroe asr, hoatosbnaeans
vandeste cat4'lo, but5 ther weeviil[
rinedcoil~tti'. Tey haleoini the
farm'ilers'and toldythooitheytwougdod
opieate andu iterobsinessor smallo

fersIougcahthogs cdtstlemu in

thideo th a e buasiness11( hichdrc
ciaile intyval ywahennntheei
cameurie they s1oVondio arod

sitedad intefrom fmings esl

whl2the0 blesme buirs butsmal

et~vil rashgtes rei tem las ir

threg o hes patand h ih de

theyaernle when)ICt'1the~wey airs
camve unde the ncano odtensrio
clibinla k their oginath cotrie

'andI the wetplearare riengon die'

iied and1 inesive farmsing.tityi M
Presenlllt CottroiProudc tion.

balenis o otn roped ownasitl iow

yenatwieproab e 400,000ififabaoles
The wemil'stiravagei artle the wost in

three ye'var andhc pferplthatsotthe d
not em((0 toicldo as nuchtstlaae, out
1t'aret alway frmsens woce theywar

ande thewtyanears areltOPlithe :onelli

for hon weeil'fi i''vendcuy 1 eni-

fing, planting more foodstuffs, get some
hogs and cows, plant clovers wherever
possible, and should encourage the
creameries wherever established and
patronize the packing plant in Orange-
burg.

Other Things to Pl1ant,
Ilie advises them to plant soy bea ns

and velvet beans. The cottoil need
oil mills furnish a ready market for
the soy beans, which extract the oil
from them, while the velvet canbs are

great soil builders and make line feed-
ing for stock. "Above all, hold your
abor," Is the Governor's advice. lie
does not want the people to become
panicky, but insists that they must
prrpaie fo rthe changed conditions, or

disaster might befall them.
Governor Manning picked somve of

the boll weevils out of the cotton bolls
in Louisiana and brought them back
with him in alcohol. ie pans {o make
speeches to the farmers over the state
on this subject and will have some

thing to say on it In his message to
the General Assembly.
South Carolina has prepared for the

coming of the weevil in the work
which has been done in tick cradica-
tion, as pointed out by the Governor,
and with one more year the State
should be rid of the ticks entirely.
This measure is a precautionary one,
which will be more .appreciated when
the weevil comes, he thinks.

Lex-Fos, A Mild, Effective Laxative & Liver Tonic
Does Not Gripe nor Disturb the Stomach.

In addition to other properties, Lax-Fos
contains Cascara in acceptable form, a
stimulating Laxative atndTonic. Lax-Fos
acts effectively and loes not gripe nor
disturb stomach. At the same time, it aids
digestion, arouses the liver and secretions
cud restores the healthy functions. 50u.

('NION .31EE'ING.

Of the Second and 'T'hird 1)ilisions of
the 1.au'enis Assor1ationl.
The l'nioni meeting of the Second

and 'Third divisions of the Lairienis
lapltist association will be held with
the Second Baptist church, of Laurens,
beginning October 28th. The follow-
ing program will be carried out:

Saturday.
2 p. m.-)evotional Iservice, led by W.

11. Barksdale.
2:30--Organization and enrollment.
3:00-Query, "\Vhat sho'uld be m1y at-

titude toward God, the Church, the
Pastor?" Led by John i. Watsh-
ington and 1H. Hi. liahoin.

S:"0 p. m.-Query, "As a Ci ristiam
should one give less than tih
tenth? -low much less?". Led by
ii. L. lDaggott and Valtct' L. Hald-
win.

1:00--"Are we saved for service or Jus1
to escape the wrath of God ani
reach leaven ?" Led by S. I.
Tlemvlemlan.

7:30--)evotional, led by C. it. Ruui1opr
5:00---" What should a church do wIti

its members for failure to al teon
and support the church?" I.t'ildby
C. 11. Hoho.

8:30--"Should we giv'e to the moor ex-

elusively and not to mis1(sion?'
L ed by S. I. Tempieumn, I. II

Sundayi~.

"W~\hat re'lation1 dote's Ite 3undia'
Schiool hieari to time t'hurch'h
Shiould thle church'I contritih ei

Sminday' School? D~uty' of ten'hel
anld ipastor's r'elation to thii
school. eIa'd biy P. W. .\oore

li:1 5-M Issionary ser'mon, 1)3 .1. Hi

Recess.
:30 P. M.-Song service and expler-
eenc eting.

2: 00-"The importance of r'eliglom
liter'ature." Led by3 C. ID. Hobo am
C. H1. R~ojer.

2:30-"The every member canvas, tho
envelope lantf". Led by C. H
Hobo and C. HI. Riopert..

Adjournment.
Delegates ar'e urged to attend 1thh

Union. They wIll be given a cordla
welcome by the meber's of tihe Scom
church. J. A. Brock, Pastor

The State Fair
and

Low Round Trip R
Eight free acts on Main
Band Concerts Morning
Horse races at state fai
Football games, includir

Wri

StateFaji

* Honor Itoh1 of .lountville Schol. *

Tenth (;rade--- lyan .latithews, Mary
I.otig, SaIab \\'orknian.
Ninth Grade -l ay liryson, W1. A.

Teague, Olga Sin1nons.
well Ki hth

1:1:-hut Grade (lough Farrar, liarl-
well Cannon. Carolyn 'ullivan, Nell
lon)1g.

Seveithl Grade--\larie lryson
Caroinc .\)L Os, Hugh Watts, Floyd
Ilrowvn, .John Fuller, Syblia Sullivan,
Ituth (rant..

Sixth Grade---('atherine Teague,
('lentinie .otes, Frances Moore, 10-
rena 'risp.

F'iftli Grade--Frances Bryson.
Focrth GCrade--.IudithI Farrar, Car-

rie Puller, Isabel Chase.
''hid Graie-Margaret II Ipp, Lewis.

Rasor, .Jaie Bryson.
Second Grade--Kafa Fuller, Violet

Criso, Iris Nelson.
First (ade--Sam liasor, .arior

Workman.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money if PAZCOINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itchinglilitid, inlecding orl'rotruding Piles in 6to 14dnysThe first application gives Easc and Rest. 50c

TAKE "CASCARETS" IF
HEADACHY, BILIOUS

AND CONSTIPATED
l4N'for ler nal lna e's, haid breatih,

had)1 eolhi: .our stomrnch,

eOItla'. la ;l a ! llC)4 ino-geen 1a wihth.
a c oid -1 ways trace this to,lor(i idIliver: del;a '(4d. firme'ti Fgood in thi
howel:; ~: sor .r nss. stun-t 0.

l'(iso1no 1s1111 Ier e o:a naedin the in-
testilles, instemai of i ing cast out. oftle Sysiem is re-alsj shed into111h
blood. \When this 1 ison reaches the
delicale brain 1iss1e it v. 1ses Coll,-vs-
lion and that (11l, tih ' ing, silkeninghadache.

('ase;arets ilmediately cleans( lhsh0nmach, remove the Sour, ulndigester
rood and foul gases, take the exceas
hile froan the liver and carry outi all
the constipated waste matter and pois-
onls in the bowels.
A ('ascaret tonight will surel.

straighten you out by morning. The,work white you sleep_.-a I0-cent ho)
from your druggist- means your heat:
clear, stomach sweet. and your live
and howels regular for months .
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A Pee(
Partial List of

Pee Gee
Guaranteed FInishes

Pee Gee Flatkoat* for Interior W
-and Ceilings

Pee Gee China Enamel for Inte
Woodwork

Pee Gee Specification Varnishes
Pee Gee Floor War
Pee Gee Penetrating Dystain
Pee Gee Porch Taint
Tee Gee Semi-Taste Root and B

Paint
Tee Gee Creo-Stain for Roofs
Tee Gee Adamant Floor Paint
Pee Gee Wagon and Implement P1
Pee Gee Portlanite for Concrete
Pee Gee Blue Ribbon Family Pain

I Pee Gee Screen Enamel

FrolicI
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1I'i(i 1-W) POUNDS! IN

llt'iqu~al4. ('of onu lField Feat .if ILes

in ! oi I I I i n It, , i'Ine I Cfrl

lioiIl:; the hel'l (or1 thti: (00015, a:: :t ((II
ton pic1{ct, Itils youtn maun aivin

(~l I(Cdc ~o und1(.; in 12 Iiotii, aindl
mito t.k Thii"' ~ t icorl

tohs'8('ntlic I kedi tis (en(I II'ou
Lltuo)hl. of (:01t Ion olFriday, Sejt oii
herl 2:3, this )esar.

YVoung'.1 i I'oih entered the lid ati
5:5 o'eloekl in the morning, and (I p1(1

ed 37 1 vooo;ks till 12: 15, whcen lie stojl
l eed for' dinner. After ticking at res

-d

X)

or:
R

bra

- and

Cll

[UTSWDE WrfE1

Kee Finis

4 field and eIIked until G::!) in the (v-
lli!!";, t'hen1 he we1i:;htbed IIp. anti tli Itr

!"r1 11j 1 i'y. In III lt teirnoonii 11' h ie i(-
1d : i n aml( , a ki a i r1lI) 11 a!1 -

\1 i. 1'ot i i oh o . '. II! r..

1!:udiou l'or11th. 11 who re h aut::; six
14!! row thie tiisea:. 1h- i.
feet, 7 -2 inihes tall ai ni 1i1: the 1

-;Talcs It 1. 1:!2 iouiindt . I e i1 i1roud1tf;
h,,; ri cordt, and believes: thal heT ro.1ibt

Veik even Iore', with j1-t a litt I r 110i
. effort.

It Ji no io t CneO omon thine I's fIIo thi
t young IrexingtIonian to niek ton and (
- j 101 oindIS of cotton each iy. w" hen
- the Staple I s thick and is in fine c(ondi-
I Lion for gathering.

taxell Sen
on't buy any car before finding

'ice you can et when you nee

(hen you o need a replacer
need it imnediatrely- not t<

n a few days, but gt once.
emen )er-ty" ~ -all Maxwell de
nche carry in stock a full s
twell parts. If you have a minc
require a new part, the Maxw
fix you up without delay.
is is important. Ask any exp
>torist. Maxwell Service is a v
the Maxwell Organization.

Roadtcr S.8O: Touring Car SS95; Col'riolet S365;
Car $915. Sedan $985. Fuilly equipped. includ
electric starter and lights. All prices 1. o. 1'. Detru

L.UlIENS .MlOTOlR CAR CO.
Phojne 268. ..s4t Side Public Stiuare

Delerred Pavnents
1/ I)e'siredr

For Every
build(, rep int or redecorate, you si

nme e cost of labor is the samoe
0 Goc k' d, Xu Owant your buildlii

vant t idT thc expense3 and tr oul

--the kind that has stood the Lest f

"The Kind That Lasts"
longer, looks better Lead, re-infor'c~<
than Keg Lead and proportions, and
hinary ready mixedl scale and Leep,

niad~e of pu re Wite appears on every

us for beautifully ilustrated boohl-t, "H-m-

o for color cardsi, boo!lets of any Pee Gee I:

thern to PEASLEE-GAULI TR1' CO, 1 accrp<

s Hardware C(

23 to 27
r'Cu1liLcial dby'3 . <c ;- Er-a n I

Yat Snte fair gr'out:(:.

When Yoe Take Cold.
With the average nan a cold 1:; a se-

(:1s iIIlIer aif shmoubl I not he frilled
ith.as soIl) of 1h mloslt d1Ingerous

r arl if) ' h ( i iin n cold.
('s oui h lif1111edy

it 'f !i O oIur (oII as u ic(1kly on
ib. Y un-: Y lot 4 '.22e mnl'I1ting

II: ( h rhi:; I' 'l : . as5 ithias
17 ill 1 . or 1 aE :: . and has

t 1inIdh d ra taitirn. It contalns
(:L.. II l lie 12 ,2(1 CIl . O)taiL-.

Vhenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The O'h. Standard Grove's Tasteless
hill Tonic is equally valuable as a
tVnieral Tonic because it contains the
flI k nowi tonic properties of Q UIN INI
ud l liN. It acts on the Liver, Drives
ut Mlab-ria, Enriches the Blood and
ilds un the Whole System. 50 cents.
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